
Manifestupdate Fancyfootwork
NationalAeronautics and The latest changes to the space shuttle These prototype boots will be made in-house
Space Administration manifest are listed in handy chart form. Chart for walking on the Moon or Mars. Photo on
Lyndon B. JohnsonSpace Center on Page3. Page4.
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Cracks in hinge supports threaten launch
By James Hartsfield Since the cracks were discovered,work show that the problemon Discovery is less the launch,actuatorscloseandsealthe hinged

Discovery's STS-39 launchwill wait in the towardthelaunchhasproceededuninterrupted, severethanitappears, doors to protectthe cavity from the heat of
wings, althoughno one knows how long,as includingtheTerminalCountdownDemonstra- Thetestwilltrytodeterrnineifthedoorswou[d reentry.
engineersattemptto troubleshootcracksfound tion Test, a dress rehearsal of the launch workeven if there were an almost complete ThreecrackshavebeenfoundonDiscovery,
early this week in hinge supports on the countdownperformedby the crew and launch failure of the cracked area. If the test on twoofwhichappeartobemuchmoresignificant
spacecraft'stwofuellinedoors, controllers, completed Columbia is performed,itis than the third.The two largercracksare in a

Basically, there are three options for Wednesday. not expected to interfere one-eighth-inch-thickmetal plate on which
Discovery. First,if analysisand testsshow it's Engineersmay decideto with preparationsfor that supportsare mountedforone partof the hinge
safe, the spacecraft could be launched as is. performa teston Columbia spacecraft'sMay launch on assemblies. Each door has two such hinges,
Second, a repair could be performed at the to aid them in choosing the STS-40. one forward and one aft. On the left door only
launch pad. Third, Discovery could be rolled propercourseofaction.The The tile-covered orbiter one has a support area crack. On the same
back to the Vehicle Assembly Building (VAB), test will modify the support on one hinge of umbilical doors are latched outward during support on the right door, one large crack is
taken off the external tank and solid rocket Columbia'sfuel linedoors to simulatethe effect launch to allow the fuel lines from the external apparent.On the right door's other hinge,there
boosters, and moved into its processing hangar of an almost total loss of the cracked supports tank to connect with the orbiter at the two 17- is a very small crack in the same area that shows
for extended repairs. There was no leading on Discovery. if Columbia's doors are not inch-disconnects. Following separation of the no signs of stress or growth.
optionamongthe three asof Thursday. hampered in closing withoutthe support,it may orbiterand external tank about 8 minutes into PleaseseeDISCOVERY,Page4

JSCengineers
share wonders
in classrooms

By Pam AIIoway patterns.
JSC engineerChatwin Lansdowne "Sound is a vibration,"Lansdowne

had barely walked into the second told the class. "Put your fingers on
grade classroom at College Park your throat and say somethingand
Elementary School when two arms you can feelvibrations."
shotintothe air. Eighteenfaceslitupasthestudents

"1 heard about NASA on my IV," graspedtheirthroatsand"felt"sound.
said 8-year-oldDerrickHayden. Lansdowne, who works in the

_How old are you?" chimed in Tracking and CommunicationsDiv-
classmate LilianaHernandez,also8 isionof the EngineeringDirectorate,
yearsold. told the youngstersthat people in his

Those were the firstof a myriadof office work on the shuttle's radio
questionsthe 18 youngstershad for equipment. He also talked about
Lansdownethroughouthis one hour communicationsatellites.
demonstrationof sound wave part- "For instance,if we wantedto talk
erns. Lansdownewas one of more to someone in China who is on the
than 150 JSC engineerswho taught othersideof theworld,we don'thave

JSCPhc_obyBennyBenavidesclasses in10 area schooldistrictsas telephonecables that reach that far
JSC engineer Chatwin Lanedowne answers one of many questions posed by the students in this second part of National Engineers Week. soweusesatellites,"Lansdownesaid.
grade class at College Park Elementary School. Lan.sdowne, a student himself at Wichita (Kan.) State College Park ElementarySchoolis in "What's engineering?"asked one
University, was among more than 150 JSC engineers who talked to students in classrooms throughout Deer Park butis part of the LaPorte student.
the Houston area. IndependentSchool District. "Engineerstakescienceand apply

Beingin a classroomis old hat to it to hopefully make life better,"

Space age learning tools available Lansdowneaithoughtheclassrooms Lansdowne said. "l use a lot of math
m he's accustomed to house larger and science in my job."

desks. This is his third term as a coop Dawn Lewis, who teaches the
student at JSC and away from his second grade class, said she enjoyed

Although NASA has been sending series of "Liftoff to Learning" educa- Center, and in orbit on STS-41. The home base in Wichita, Kan. Lans- the talk as much as her students.
humans into space for more than 30 tional video products, was shown in 21-minute video combines the downe is working on a master's '1 explained what engineering was
years,spaceflightisstillnewtomiddle TeagueAuditorium. answers to basic questions about degree inengineeringat WichitaState in a very general way," Lewis said.
school children and basic questions "It is especially appropriate to orbital science with exciting space University. His current term at JSC "The kids were definitely looking
arevery much on their minds, release this video during National photography and colorful special began in January and will end in forwardtothis."

With the helpofthe astronautcorps Engineers Week, when NASA engi- effects. August. Earlier that day Tom Costello,
and a number of other organizations, neers from coast to coast are going "Hopefully, it's the start of a long Using a trumpet, a keyboard, and another JSC engineer who also works
NASA is producing space-age learn- into schoolsto promote our education line of these types of videos that we a microphone, Lansdowne demon- in Engineering's Tracking and Com-
ing tools to relate space flight and goal of encouraging students from can use to help educate the young strated how sound waves change munications Division, visited Janelle
other scientific concepts to teachers elementary through graduate school folks in our country," said Chief their patterns depending upon the Barclay's second grade class. Cos-
and students at all grade levels and to prepare themselves for careers in Astronaut Dan Brandenstein. sounds being made.The demonstra- tello talked to the students about
subject areas, science, engineering and technol- Accompanyingthe tape is an eight- tion proved an instant hit with the engineering and how underwater

JSC DirectorAaron Cohen andthe ogy," Cohen said in introducing the page video resource guide for restless youngsters who were as activities could relateto space.
STS-41 crew previewed the first of preview, teachers that provides background enthralled with talking into a micro- "1 also tried to get them thinking
these products for employees Tues- "Space Basics" was videotaped on information on rockets and orbits as phone as they were with the oscil- about inventing things and that
day. "Space Basics,"the first in a new location at JSC, Kennedy Space PleaseseeLEARNING,Page4 Ioscopethat showedthe sound wave PleaseseeENGINEERS,Page4

PoolearnsRotaryWhy wait? !

No trafficjam at secondgate 1991Stellar AwardDr. Sam Pool, chiefof the Medical
Sciences Division, is one of four

By Kelly Humphries Gaffney encourages drivers to peopleselectedfor the 1991 Stellar
JSC SecurityOperationsBranch breakoutoftheirearlymorninghabit Awards sponsored by the Rotary

Chief Bob Gaffneycan't explain it, and use the Third Street gate -- NationalAward for Space Achieve-
but JSC employees apparently across NASA Road 1 from Upper mentFoundation.
would rather wait in line at the Bay Rd.- when the left turn lane The Stellar Award honorees are
center's main gate than drive right atthe maingate isbackedup.There selected annuallyfor their contribu-
in throughthe next NASA Road 1 is one restriction, he said: tionstothe spaceprogramthroughout
gate. Employees entering through the theircareers.Awardrecipientswillbe

Security began opening the Third Street gate must be in a car recognizedat Feb. 28 banquet at
secondNASA Road 1 gate at 6:45 witha validvehiclepass. whichJSC DirectorAaronCohenwill
a.m. about three weeks ago in an If there is a reason employees receivethe NationalSpace Trophy.
effort to alleviate early morning prefer usingthe main gate, Security Pool was honored for his work in
traffic tie-ups at the main gate. would like to know about it. Call JscPhotobyRo_rtMarkowitz identifyingmany of the medical prob-

But Gaffney says the congestion Charlyne Minick at x34068 if you'd As this photograph shows there's no waiting at the second NASA lems associated with the weightless-
hasn't eased since the second gate like to comment on the early morn- Road 1 gate that now opens at 6:45 a.m. Employees at the stop ness of space, according to the
began opening early, ing main gate traffic, sign are those who have waited to enter through the main gate. announcement.

PleaseseePOOL,Page4
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The following discount tickets are available for purchase in the Bldg. 11 Exchange Today Wednesday AIAA meets--The American Institute

Gift Storefrom 10a.m. to 2 p.m.weekdays. AFCEA meets--TheArmed Forces Laptop showcase--The Informa- of Aeronautics and Astronautics will
General Cinema (valid for one year): $4 each.
AMC Theater (valid until May 1991): $3.75 each. Communication and Electronics Asso- tion Systems Directorate will sponsor meet at 5:30 p.m. Feb. 28 at the Gilruth
Loew's Theater (for use two weeks after movie's premiere): $4. ciation Houston Space Chapter will a notebook laptop showcase from 10 Center. Richard MacLeon, president of
Rocketsvs. 76ers {7:30 p.m.March9, Summit):$5.50 meet at 11:30 a.m. Feb. 22 at the a.m-4 p.m. Feb. 27 in Bldg. 12, Rms. the United States Space Foundation, will
Thermographed, raised lettering and logo business cards can be ordered by civil Lakewood Yacht Club, 2425 NASA 112,254and256. For more information speak about space education in the

service employees,250 cards per set. Old Iogos-$21; new loges-el8. Road 1. Bill Huffstetler, manager of call the Product Demonstration Facility foundation's April symposium. For
JSC's New Initiatives Office, will speak, at x37572, information, call 333-6064, 283-4214,

JS<:: For more information, call Veronica Astronomy seminar--The JSC 283-6000or282-3160.

Gilruth Center News .u,,nso.Tammy Williams at 283- Astronomy Seminar will be held at NCMAmeets--TheNationalCon-7342. noon Feb.27 in Bldg. 31, Rm. 129. For tract Management Association's
Supercomputer conference--Jon more information contact AI Jackson Space City-Houston Chapter will meet

Erickson, chief scientist in JSC's 333-7679. at 11:30 a.m. Feb. 28 at the Gilruth

Sign up policy--All classes and athletic activities are first come, first served. Automation and Robotics Division, will BANN program--The Bay Area Center. Maj. Gen. Charles Henry,
To enroll, you must show badge or EAA card and pay at the Gilruth Center. Classes be a featured speaker at a Supercom- NAFE (National Association of Female commander of the Defense Contract
tend to fill up four weeks in advance. For more information, call x30301, puter Leadership Conference on Feb. Executives) Network will present a Management Command, will speak.

EAA badges--Dependents and spouses may apply for a photo I.D. 6:30-9 p.m. 22 in Houston. The conference is program and luncheon buffet at 11:30 Contact Lucy Yates, x31864, or
Monday-Friday. sponsored by the Quantitative Tech- a.m. Feb. 27, at the South Shore Theresa Borrego, 282-6679, for more

Defensive driving--Course is offered from 8 a.m.-5 p.m, April 20 and May 18. nologyCorp. Research Instituteand the Harbour Country Club. AI Garza will information or reservations, due by 4
Cost is $15.

Aerobic dance--Eight-week session meets 5:15-6:15 p.m.Tuesday andThursday Oregon Advanced Computing Institute. discuss self-defense and give demon- p.m. Feb. 22.
nights. Cost is $24. For moreinformation contact Catherine strations. Cost is $10 members, $12 dARC meets--The JSC Amateur

Exercise class--Class meets 5:15-6:15 p.m. Monday and Wednesday nights. Verrenti(503) 626-3081. non-members. Program only cost is $3 Radio Club will meet at noon Feb. 28
Cost is $24. Cafeteria menu--Special: Salts- members, $5 non-members. Reserva- in Bldg. 16, Rm. 253. Call Dale Martin,

Weight safety--Required course for employees wishing to use the Gilruth weight bury steak. Entrees: fried shrimp, tions deadline is Feb. 22. For informa- x37740,for more information.
room. The next class will be from 8-9:30 p.m. Feb.28. Cost is $4. deviled crabs, ham steak. Soup: tion contact Sharon Westerman, SCS meets--The Society for Com-

Country and western dance--Intermediate class meets Monday nights for six seafood gumbo. Vegetables: buttered x68927,orWandaSpain, x31025, puter Simulation's Bay Area-Houston
weeks beginning March 4. Cost is $20. carrots, green beans. Cafeteria menu--Special: Spanish Chapter will meet at 11:45 a.m. Feb.

Personal safety--Brief lecture on personal safety awareness. Talk begins at 5 macaroni. Entrees: broiled fish, tamales 28 at Lockheed Plaza 3, Pic Rm.
p.m. March 13 in the Gilruth Center ballroom. Monday with chili. Soup: seafood gumbo. Vege- McDonnell Douglas' Butch Stegall and

Ballroom dance--Eight-weekclasswill featurebeginner and advanced instruction Cafeteria menu--Special: ham- tables: ranch beans, beets, parsley Gary Lovstuen will discuss "Environ-
from 7-8:15 p.m., and intermediate instruction from 8:15-9:30 p.m. Thursdays, burger steak. Entrees: beef Burgundy potatoes.beginning March 7. Cost is$60 per couple, ment Simulations for GN&C Space

over noodles, fried chicken. Soup:
Softball sign-ups--Softball league sign-ups will be the week of Feb. 25. Call cream of chicken. Vegetables: buttered Thursday Station Studies." For more information,the Gilruth for details.

corn, carrots, green beans. Space Trophy banquet--The callRobinKirkham,333-7345,orWade
National Space Trophy will be formally Webster, 244-4306.

J_<:: Tuesday presented to JSC Director Aaron NASACOM meets--NASACOM, a

Technical u." '_'ra-'" News BApCO meets--TheBay Area PC Cohen at the Rotary National Award Commodore users'group for the C64,
Organization will meet at 7:30 p.m. Feb. for Space Achievement Foundation's 128 and Amiga computers will meet
26 at the League City Bank & Trust. annual banquet at 8 p.m. Feb. 28 at at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 28 at the Clear Lake
For more information call Earl Ruben- the Houston Hyatt Regency- Park Bldg. For more information

These new publications are available in the JSC Technical Library, Bldg. 45, Rm. stein, x34807, or Tom Kelly,996-5019. Downtown. Retired Lt. Gen. Thomas contactGlendaatx31764.100.
TheMind'sEye:Readings from ScientificAmerican. BF241.M561986. Cafeteria menu--Special: turkey Stafford, former astronaut and now Cafeteria menu--Special: chicken
The Psychology of Achievement (sound recording). Brian Tracy, 1984. BF637.$8 and dressing. Entrees: baked meatloaf, head of the Outreach Program for the fried steak. Entrees: beef pot roast,

.T721984. liver and onions, barbecue spare ribs. Space Exploration Initiative, will speak, shrimp chop suey, pork chops. Soup:
Oceanography from the Space Shuttle. University Corportation for Atmospheric Soup:beef noodles. Vegetables:Span- For more information contact John navy bean soup. Vegetables: carrots,

Researchand theOfficeof Naval Research,U.S.Navy,1989.GC10.4A8 0331989. ish rice, broccoli, buttered squash. Francis or Dana Heard at 333-5986. cabbage, green beans.

J _<:::

Swap Shop
Property $1200×31883. work,$10.Brad,x37999or474-5609 Katie,x33185 Bob,283-4146

Rent:roomin housew/fullprivileges,clean,quLet,20 rnin 68 Chevelle,6 cyl, 100Kmi, regularlymaintained,current Zenith 22" consolecolor TV,$130; 13" color TV, $65 Secretarydesk,goodcond, $130; antiquemantlestock, Executivesz desk,$80 one. Derrick,x36059 or 332-
toNASA,$270/moEed,x38420or484-9179. safetyinsp,needs paintand new inteedr,$1000OBO Ed, x49691 ChaunceyJerome 30-hr c 1840s,goodcon& $425 996- 2796

Sale: LC, Meedowbeed,new sect of subdLv,3-2-2, ex 283 5716or333-1563. CompletsAtariST computersystemw'l MB RAM,20 MB 1442. New windows,woodmouldingsand decorativecabinet
coed, 13001,deck,patio cover,extras,10% assurffi575.8K. '90 Toyola Tercel sedan,auto.,2 dr, teal color, tinted He. Spsctra128 Macemulator,360K and 720K FD,Lattie 13 cu ft microwave,ex cond,$300; 1 Ig floral couch, pulls,pricedcheap:Xerox3701copier,needs repair,$300
JobeGfl/man,280-7461or538-2072. windows,fuaded,excondx320t6 C, Wercs,SansibIeGrammar,sell all or pad,all [0: $900. $200.47t-5428 OBO.Don,x38039or333-1751.

Rent LakeLivingston,watedront.3-2,C,AH, FPL,covered 87 ToyotaCehcaGT, while, 3 dr htsabk,A'C, auto.,4 992-3302. Kingsz3 pcbed selw'new"cargo"hee,dand foolboards, Rimald=industrialsewingmachinew,newtabfu,$800:two
deck,pier,newcoed,furn,wk,wknd.482-1582 spkr AM'FM stereo,48K rni,ex cond,$8200 nego 639- Dig_alprinter,4 yfs old, goodcoed.Sheryl.643-8336or $400.474-4663 back of bicyclechild seats,$10 ea Tom, x36309or 474-

Sale:Bay Knoll,4-25-2, 2599sq & formals,gameroom, 3455. 484-5547. Full sz Frigidaireelec dryer,ex cond,5190 OBO.474- 9747.
tamilyrcorn,cul-de-sac,$159K.480-5473. '82 4WD Jeep EagleWagon limited,6 cyl auto, pwr Macintosh512enhanced,800KFe,$400280-8796. 5976. Two-doorlegal sz file cabinet,ex con& was $200,now

LeaseHeritageParknewsect,3-2-2,furmalOR,Ig kllaben windows,locks,73KmJ,$3000negox34213or286-7149. Queen sz wlrbed'semimotion,good coed, $200 OBO $100.x30874or333-1316
w,breakfastarea,FPL,fenced,$675,moavail3:20,nobets 84 Camero,ve, e,uto.,A/C,tu4oneblue,51K m],excoed, MUSiCalInstruments Scot_282-3985or286-3922 Engagementabg, 18 karatyellow gold, rounddiamond
×35021or486-6084 $3750.x37108or486-8463. FenderSquireStratocasterguitar,excond,$200:Peavey Dark wood bedroomset.headboard,nightstan&mirror, solitaire,.68 caratsw,6 found diamonds,18 carats, was

SaJe:EIIJngton/SycamoreValIey,3-2-2,cornerlot, Ig slor 63ChewPU,V8-283,excond,auto.,duatexhaust,carpet, Studio Chorus 210 amp, ex coed, $300. x38004or 995- dresser,chest,e350332-1872. $1500,now$1200.x30874or333-1316.
shed, tall fen w,wide gate, new paint/floors,$625K Bill, AM/FM,otherrelurb.Billy,x38501or(409)938-4979 6929 Fullsz mattress,bexspbeg,metalframe,clean,$50 Dsa, 9turn8rownlegpistol,hl-pwr, hard case,holster,2 clips,
x30164or481-6340 '78 ChryslerLe Baronstationwagon,53K mi, leatherJnt, SequentialCircuds72key keyboardand PeaveyKB 100 x32818or286-2911. Pachmayrgrips,e425 Matt,333-6045or474-3760

Sale:LC, BdtianyBay, 4-2.5-2, manyextras,$107Kw_ ex pa[nl,imitationwoodslbes,roof rack,sm model,$2500; amp,bethfor$600 Derrick,x36059or332-2796 Camel-back Chippendale sofa, beige w green,rust StanleyBlackernavyblueblazer,sz38R,$40;Panasonic
assum8%loanbelOf582K 332-0047 89 CameroRS,bluet_stedwindows,grey interior,newtires, pJneappleprint,$275 480 0527 bertdualspkr,8-trackplayerw/tapes,$25.x36324

Sale/lease:Fdeedswood,custom 3-2-2 on Ig, funced, 51K+mi,$8500080 996-9646or996-1678 LOSt & FoIInd EthanAllen solidcherrywoodQueen Annedining room Formaldresses sz 7 & 9, pink organzaw/lace trim,red
wobeedfut,gas,'elecl,breakfastrm,FPL,newcaq3et,f_ooabg, 86 Buick RegalLtd, VB,2 dr, all pwr,beded, ex coed, Slue bicycle,circa 1950, front wheel smaller than rear seLovaltableexlenpstol0fl, twoarmchairs,twosldechairs, satin,p_nkw'lase _nsert_nbodice, yellow w,acccordlan
paist,sale$78Kotlease$675,'rse992q33& 70Kmi,$520OOBO.282-4041or337-2318 wheel,w/large basket on front, has lettersPAO on side $2150Glenn,2808580 pleats,yellowdeded swiss,white eyeletw,pmktrim, mint

Sale:BayGlen,3-2-2,2050sq tt,great room,formalDR. '87 Toyota Supra,like new coed,47K rni,5 spd, high PleasereturnIo Bldg2 PAO.Is vital to missionoperations Elecdryer,1yr old,$200Becky,x36530or941-6156. greenantebellumstyle,lighl bluew,,lacetrim,$30 ea 538-
studyw,'Frenchdoors,upgrades,assumloan,$122.5K.480- per{stereo,equalizer,CO changer,subwoofers,8 Boston andsupedft Whitevelvetswivel rocker,excond,needscleaning,$40. 2283
0527 AcousttCSspeakers,paging alarm,513K Tim, x34333or x31260or488-2941. Oak wall unit for queen sz bed incl drawers,cabinets,

Sale:Pipers Meadow,3-25-2, formalLR/DR, FPL, loft, 486-6143 Pets&Livestock Studentdesk,$12;whitedresser,$20326-4803. Ilghl bridge,was 52500,now $750 OBO: Time-Lifeseries
wetbar,fans,9afdoor opener,deck, landscaped,new psinl, '81 CameroZ28, approx80K rni,white w_red& blk inL Springerspanielpups,motherexcellenthunter,$50 326- _'ennsylvanJaHousewing chair,green-peachuphol,ex "Great Men of Music' record album, 80: wedding flags,
15mlntoJSC,$92K Dennis,x34405or480-5076 whrleexlw,'redpanstrlpa,$2000.Lea,554-2364 2460. cond,$200282-3788or480-2188. 3-ps set, whitegold, 1/5 ct bands elededIo reflect light,

Rest:Galvestoncondo,modern,bltght,2-L FPL,all appli, '38 CedgeSalesmancoupe, all parts,rebuiltengine,ttat Sm animalcarryon kennel,meetsall a_rfinespecs,$10 Greenrechner,likenew, verycomfortable,$50 Edward, $150OBO;queensz watetbedw,6-drawerpedestal,$150,
new carpal walk to beach,69th St, rest $495,'mow'fuase 6cy1,$5000.335-6978or(409)948-0241 Shane,x35916or326-2344. x36250 OBO,4-pcsottluggege;rowing-exercisemachine946-O010
or$350/wk,or$255!wked.488-2664. '83 HondaPrelude,5 spd,sunroof,ex con&87K m_,one Babyhand-ledcockatiels,verysweet.Lied&454L7834 Twoleathersided,glasstopcoffeetables,$50ea;Amana Metalofficecredenza,black wabrmicawood grain top,

Sale:Pearland,D_xLeHollowsubdiv_Otformediumdensity owner,$3500.B.Craig,x32338or1-420-2936. AKCregcockerspanielpuppies,$125andup.331 7953 "rouchmattcIImicrowave,needsrepair,Be; twowire wheel goodcond, 2 hangingfile drawers,bookcaseshelvesw'
homesx39530or482-5003. '87 Ford Taurus,auto.,A/C, new tires,AM'FM stereo. RegisteredexoticminiatureVietnamese13olbelliedpigs, covers,$25ea.James335-6710or482-6744 doors,$175OSODennis,x34405or480-5076

Rent:West Galveslonbeachhouse, 3-2, A,C, day,'wk Iowmi,$4550OBO.578-7118or929-7334. $600-$2000/ea;exoticdoves and finches,$5,'ea James, SearsPenskeautomoltveanalyzerfor12voltconventional
EdShurnilak,x37686o_326-4795 '82 Toyola Celica Supra, 92K mi, new tires, brakes, 335-6710or482-6744 Wanted and elect ignition,w/manuals, $30; one carton of clay

Sale:Near Columbus,west of Houstsn,2 houseson 2 exhausltfuaded,$2000OBO.474-4084 Two7-wk old reg miniaturede,chsbeedpups,chocolate Wadt Presldedt'sand First Labys membershipfor one, plgeons,$5.Trebes,x37215
acres,2car garage/workshop,14 x 80 moblle_kennel,barn_ '82 FordAnaheimCustomVan_P,,&P,B,tilt,cruise,AM' w,red,5250ea.534-2676 willpay$500326-2460 Lady'sreedsk_ouffitsincl b_bs& jacket,navy-Itblue,$50;
garden,new septicand butane,$40ffi,pass owner finance FMstereo,CB,4caps,bed,2A/C,2tanks,BO 488-3191. Easterbunnies,pick out now, take home now or later, Want 75 '80 FordPinto,auto,no pwr,no A,'C,does not black-black,$40;ski sweaters,goggles,mittens,hats, etc;
(409)234-3496 '85 CadillacSedan DeVLUe,63K mi, ex cond, It brown $10inclfeedandlnst Gailo,554-6200. need to run. looks not important,must be towable.Trey, lady'ssz7Dynafitsklbeots.$30486-5500

Sale: HentagePark, 3-2-2,ex coed,fenced,FPL, fans, metallic,tan leather,Voquetses,w_rewheels,$7500 Mike, 1 yr old Labfree to goodhome,ex w'chlldren,all shots, 280-4275or484-7834 Lg telescope, lO-in f8 Newtonian,good opttcs, incl
near schools,1540sqft, $69K or $65K assurnRoy,482- 333-6_21or332-6917 inclx-lgdoghouse992-2560 Want riders for a vanpaol starting[rein SW side and eye_3Jeces,60 mm finderscope,needsmount,$500 OBO.
6985 '85 Toyota Celica GT, auto.,loaded, $3800 OBO; '85 Freemixed breedfum puppy,approx 10 me Lea,554- Braeswobe-6101ocapsnsloCL,JSC.Chau,x31451. Ed,283-5716or333-1563

Renl: Lake Traviscabin, privatebeat dock,CA,H, fully HondaCRX,5spd,loaded,$3850080 940-5005. 2364. Want tounngkayak or sea kayak.Pat,x38343 or 477- Wovenbhnds,set of 3, 36 in wideby 48 in ;ong,brown.
equip,accom8,wkly,dly$325/$80.474-4922. AKCcolhepuppies,bern 1/4,'91,sablewhite,$200 333 8585 orangeand white mix, goodcon(J,$25.333-7010or 482-

Rent,lease:CLearLake condoon marina,threelevel, all Cycles 4734. Want to butt srn PU in goodcond, auto, A'C, wdl pay 5393.
apph,FPL,wetbar,2-25-2,$950/mo.474-4922 '84 KawasakiGPZ750 rnotorcycte,8K mi, superclean, AKCcocker spaniels,black,black4an,mf, $150-$200. upto$10OOOBO332-0047. Marcy Em 123 home workoutunit,ex cond, $500 554

Lease: Pasadenaduplex,near JSC, 3-15, new carpet, $2000.Shannon,x32646or484-5412 (409)925-1819 Wantbeoks,megazines,mernorabiliaon rockets,m_sstes, 7076
paintand bJinps,no pats, no W,'D conneclton,$400,mo. Lady's 21.5"Terry racingbike,computer,pump,helmet, Mixedspitzpupptes282-4686or333-9216 s,3ace,spaceltight.Trebes,x37215or333-4374 Lady's go]5Rolexwatch,dainty,c 1940;'83 GrandPr_x,
996-0152 light,lOck,ex coed,was $886 now $300. Wayne,x34437 Wantoldmechanicalwristwatches,anycoed x30186 needswork,$2000;sewingmachinew,cabinet,$50;lady's

Sale: Peadand,Shedycrestsubdiv3,4-acre lot, all util, or326-4832 Personal Want roof racks, Yakima or Thute, lor bJcyclesand,or heavy 14K custom-madering w/diamonds & sapphires,
frees,$27.5K.992-1913 Lady's 24" RaleighSummitbike, 12 Sl_, quick release BayArea_TallTexanssocialorganizationfor tallmenand skiingShane,×35916or326 2344 $800;sz 7 wabd_egdress,sm, rufflysummers_yle,$200.

Rent;Fnendswoedarea. enclosedRV storagestall,40' frontwheeJ,exffias,newcoed,$125Cadie,x38222, women,mln height,men6'2", women5'10" For more info Want75 Volvomanualtrans,$500 Mike,x38368or333- x34320.
deep,lights,pwr,reasonab_erate.482-9396 calIDsa,x31450orSusan,472-3213 3012 Cenlury stroller,ex cond,$45; CD player,needsraba_r,

Boats & Planes Want '82 Datsun200SXhardtopcoupa, auto Fred,944- Be;windsuffers.Be. 486-6133.
Cars & Trucks Bassfishingrig, 15'Tidec[altbeal w/Idr,50hpMercand Photographic 0493 '79 Olds donut l_rew'wheel; rollerskatesprotype sz 5

'69 Mustang,new tires,new interior,completefront end Supar Mototguidetrolling motor, rigged ww,dry storage, Canon AEI camera, 50mm lens, Canon sbeedllte, WantEngliabrid_nghal,beots,crop,e_c,andastlqueffi0orts anOB;weightl_ttingbenchw'weightsaedexercisebikeAaron,
work w,many new parts;runs good, SO Scolt, x39032or carbet,frontseatsteering,$1200OSO Phil,x38805or488- accesserycase,excoed,$125Kelly,280-2516 equip,goffclubs,tennisracqueLetc fotdecorativeuse 280- 944-0493
554-2206. 4452 MinoltaSRTSCI_35ramcamera w/50rnm_14, 135 mm 8746 105 US. 25¢ stamps,$25; 1t0 4¢ stamps,$4;Toediba

'87 CheW Cavalier,white 4 dr, auto, A,C, 38K mi, ex '83 Renken18' sailbeaLroller furling jib, 4hp auffigalv teJepabto,HanimexX-130eledtron[cttash,camerabag,$220. Want van paol eders f_ornSugar Land,westwoedMall, m_ctowaveoven,$30.Jefl,333-7010or482-5393
coed, 204,mpg cny,warr, $4300 OSO Dave,x39579 or trlr,sleeps4,goodcond,_.339-3476 x39294 Fondrenand Loop610 Park & Rideto JSC area Alice, Welghlbench-DPw,squat rackand leg extension,$40
482-6187 82 Glastron 17' beat, openbow, 80hp Merc, sport trlr, x35234 286-5106.

81 T-Bird,A'C, PS,PB,cruise,AM_FM,cass,runsgood allcoversandskis,$3850OBO929-7334or578-7118. Household Want housemateto share League C_ly2-s{ory,3-2.5-2 Babyequipment,stroller,$30; carsea_,$30;IraLnerpatty,
$1000 Bob,283-4146 New 25hpEvinrude,eiec sled,51700.JerryCraig,283- 14cu. ft refr_g,'frzr,rt handdoor,frzr ontop, $125 Dave, w/W/D, FPL,6 rni fromJSC, $290/moplus 1,'2 ultl 282- $10:boosterseat,$5;25" RCA_R/w_remdte,$200;weights,

84 FordVan, XLT ClubWagon,loaded,new bres,extra 5311or420-2936. 486-0808 4843el 332-7137 $20:sOlidwooddiningtable,$90.Wayne,282-4349or 480-
clean,e6800 482-1582 '72 30' Morgansailboat,new diesel eng,$175K OBO Queenszwaterbed,semi-rsetlonless,beokcaselightwood Needmotorcrossequip,boots,leatberffiaboulderpatsets 3157

'85 MonteCarol, rnelallicgray over silver,4.3L FI, pwr BJtl,283-5384or326-1880 headboardw/liner,heater,matlress,and paddedrails,good Aedy,332-9105or333-6671 Ledy's Nordicaski bOOts,SZ8-8.5,$50;bowlingball and
steenng,brakes and locks,cruise,stereo,gauge and trim cond,$200OBO.280*2587or476-9092. Want used sm dining lable and 4 chairs,prefur wood bag,e25.486-0174
13kg,excondDennisx$8012or554-4233 Audiovisual &Computers Sofa,5 pc sectionaJwi2 reclinets,1 full sz fold-outbed, orsimu]atedLynda,x30766oz326q880 Wards 25" color table top TV, ex conO,$150; metal

81 HondaAccord,s_lver,4 dr, A/C, AM/FM,'cass,new Letterqualitydaisywheelprinter,30 CPS,very lowusage, and 1cornerI_, b_owncloth,$700 Jerry,283-4360or486- Want Lake Livingston-Conroearea lakefrost prop w' typewritertable,ex coed,$20;2 match_n9 blackboards,$15
tires,brakes and battery,ex cond, $2000.x34227or 333- excon0,$100OSOPhit,x38805or488-4453. 5g06. sesum_oanaed/orown_n ava&x31826or480 9436 beth;2-whestmove truck,$1750;new 30' roundtable w,'
1855. XTturbe,640K,20 MB He.5.25"FD,coprocessor,mono New Terra Provence12" x 12' fbor ttle,286 sq [1,$4 fuurantiquebentwoodcbe_rsw_chairpads,refinished,$125

'80 OldsCutla,_,6 cyl, 2 dr, auto.,ex cond,$2000 286- monitot,ex'lraCGAca_d,SW,$500.Speler.33,3-2263 ea;new drawersliderunners,18"Ig, white,$3 pardrawer; Miscellaneous set;custorndrapasior21argewtsdows,$100.488-5564
5305. IBMXT computer,640K,30 MB HD,2 FD,color Taxan used 12' x 20' orientalrug,$2500;new 9'8" x 13'_' light Girrs 24" Huffy10 spdbike,pink/gray,needsfrontbrake, F_berglasscampertopforlull szPU,shdmgglasswindows

'86 30OZX,e× coed,auto.,T-top,loaded,95K mi, $7740 monitor,$975;Istel 388 inboardfor IBMor Compaq,1 MS, walltowa]lcarpat.575.Torn,x36309or474-9747. $35;Eve[glowkeroseneheater,excond Kelly,280-2516. w,,screenffiexcoed,$325.Aedy,332-9105or333-6671.
x30643or488-4373. Intelwart,was$895,howe375,x30092ol-481-3637 Child'sdesk,$15;wroughtirontwin bedw/mattress,$40; Ross_gnolsnow skis, 185 cm, good cond, Solomon GEcordlessphonesysincl 2 phones,base unit,2 remote

'89 Ford F350 PU, diesel, suparcab, dually, fully Zenith286 computer,1 M8 RAM,mathcoprocessor,20 Formica-loppedrectangularkitchentable, $15.Julie, 334- bindlng&K2eqles,$75.Eric,x38420or484-9179 chargingunits,$95;fullszgolibeg,$55538-1443.
customized,excond.(409)925-5881 MB He, 2 FD, EGA,monochromemonitor,$600; Epson 2209orDana,554-6960. '71 51hWheel traveltrlr, e× cond, serfcontained,$3500 2 oilpaintings,greenand gold floral&framed,approx1

'80 Pontiac Phoenix,ve, A/C, 5 dr liftbk,new auto and LO dot mathxprinter,$150; Minltabslat SW,full version, Solidoak walt unit,$250;solid oak contemporaryChild OBO.475-3663or476-9092. x24",$25ea Tony,x35966or488-3239
ba&runsgood,rlodents,$1950x30092or481-3637 $150.x37137or482-8966 Crattbebybed,$200;15cutt Kenrnoreuprightfreezer,e250; Lady's ebermeyer ski stretchpants,black,sz 12,runs BrowningCitorishotgun,w,'sottcase,excoed,$750 992-

'71 Volvo 1800Eprofessionallyrestscedeng, new t_res, Modems,2400baud,$65;2400 MNPlevel5, 5125, bern Gracebaby swing,$35;baby stroller,$30;bentwoodrocker, srn, good cond, were $154, now $75; men's Obermeyer 1913
needspaintx30153or941-6575 lessthanemo old Mike,x37525or996-0099. $50;stereoreceiverw/spaakers,$50SteveorThomas,480- ski stretchpants,gray,sz 30R, goodcoed, $40;ski paJes, Play pan, ex coed, $40, Centurywalker, $10 M_chele,

'86 HondaP eude,5 spd,sunroo, Igntedw_ndowsAM, PCSW,XfreeGold 1.0,5.25"and 3.5"disks,fileviewers, 3325. $5 Shane,x35916or326-2344 482-9576.
FM/cass,new1iresandbrakes,$6K x31237or488.8614. tsxtsearab,suppartsARC,spiltwiedows,etc,$35 x30852 Blackleathersofaandcbeir,was $1500,now 5750OBO; New WSWltre, stsel-beltedradial,on 5-lugsteelwheel, Weddingdress,gloves,ha_&shoes,allsz8,ereamcolored,

'85BuickRegaI,AM/FM/cass,goedttres,$2000.x32987 FisherStudioStandardCR-W49stereo doublecassette rectangularglass-lopdistngtablew/rrerblefinishfresilebase, 215/75R15,$60Dave,x39579or482-6187 shortsleeves,tea length,SouthernBell style,$150 Sheryl,
'66CheW PU,$700;'80 HondaAccocd,2dr, goodcond, deck,$50; FisherCA-2741130W stereoamp,'tuner,needs was $550, now$280 one, beth contemporary,ex tend. Ajay mL_scletoner rowingmachine,$60; car ramp,$10 481-4889.
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Mission39 37 40 43 44 48 42
Date March April May July August November December

Orbiter Discovery Atlantis Columbia Discovery Atlantis Discovery Atlantis
Payload AFP-675 GR0 SLS-Ol TDRS-E DSP,10CM UARS IML-01

IBSS CETA GASBRIDGE SSRUV-03,SHAREII, APM-03 IMAX-05
STP-01 APM-02 0C]W-01,TPCE GASBRIDGE
MPEC
57+ 28.5° 39° 28.5+ 28.5+ 57° 57°
140 243 160 160 195 292 160
8 5 9 9 10 7 7

MichaelL.Coats StevenR.Nagel BryanD.O'Connor JohnE.Blaha FrederickD.Gregory John0 Creighton RonaldJ.Grabe
L.BlaineHammond,Jr. KennethD.Cameron SidneyM. GuUerrez MichaelA. Baker TerenceT. Henricks KennethS.Reightler,Jr. StephenS.Oswald

GuionS.Bluford,Jr. JayApt JamesP.Bagian JamesC.Adamson E.StoryMusgrave MarkN Brown PLCNormanE Thagard
GregoryJ.Harbaugh LindaM.Godwin TamaraE.Jernigan G.DavidLow MarioRunco,Jr. JamesF.Buchli ManleyL.Carter,Jr.
RichardJ.Hieb JerryL Ross RheaSeddon ShannonW.Lucid JamesS.Voss CharlesD."Sam"Gemar WilliamF.Readdy
Donald R. McMonagle

Charles Lacy Veach
PS F.DrewGaffney ThomasJ.Hennen RobertaL Bondar

MillieHugbes-Fulford UlfD.Merbold

.,ss,o°46 45 49 50 51 47 52 53
Date March April May June August September September November

Orbiter Discovery Atlantis Endeavour Columbia Atlantis Endeavour Columbia Discovery

Payload TSS-Ol ATLAS-B1 INTELSAT-VI-R USML-Ol ACTS SL-J LAGEOSII D0D
EURECA-1L SSBUV-O4 ASEM CANEX-02 GASBRIDGE EURECA-1R

IMAX-06 DXS USMP-01
E01M-III/TEMP2A-03 ASP
28.5° 57° 28.5° 28.5+ 28.5+ 57+ 28.5+
160 160 198 160 160 160 160
7 7 8 13" 8 7 9
LorenJ.Shriver CharlesF.Bolden DanielC.Brandenstein RichardN Richards 6 TBD 5

.... JamesD.Wetherbee BrianDuffy KevinP.Chillon JohnH.Casper TBD
PLCJeffreyA.Hoffman PLCKathrynD.Sullivan ThomasD. Akers PLCBonnieJ. Dunbar PLCMark C.Lee
AndrewM Allen C.MichaelFoale RichardJ. Hieb KennethD.Bowersox N.JanDavis

:!i+
FranklinR.Chang-Diaz DavidC.Leestma BruceE.Melnick CarlJ.Meade MaeC.Jemison
ClaudeNicollier KathrynC.Thornton TBD

Pierre J. Thuot

PS TBD(Italy} MichaelL. Lampton TBD MamoruMohri
ByronK.Lichteoberg TBD

54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61
January February March April May June July August
Endeavour Columbia Discovery Endeavour Atlantis Columbia Discovery Endeavour
SPACEHAB-01 SL-D2 TDRS-F ATLAS-g2 SRAD/TPITS SLS-02 SPACEHAB-O2 USMP-O2

ORFEUS-SPAS DEE SPTN-02 WSF-01 OAET-Ol,CAPL SPTN-O3
GASBRIDGE CTM SSBUV/A-01 IEH FLOATZONE-Ol CMSE-Ol

- SHOOT ISEM-01 PLOPPTY PL0PPTY

JR Jl_lJ_ 28.5 ° 28.5° 28.5° 57+ 28.5° 28.5+ 28.5+ 28.5°
;;:_iiitl.l_e 160 180 160 160 160 160 160 160

I 7 g 5 g 7 13 7 9
Crew l 5 7 5 7 5 7 5 5

Fiscal Year '94 Fiscal Year '95 Fiscal Year '96
1st QTR 2nd QTR 3rd QTR 4th QTR 1st QTR 2nd QTR 3rd QTR 4th QTR 1st QTR 2nd QTR 3rd QTR 4th QTR

LITE CRISTA-SPAS IML-02 SFU-RETR SRL-O2 ATLAS-04 AAFE USMP-O4 SPACEHAB-06 SRL-03 GEOSTAR-O3 SSF/MB-05

SPAS-Ill ATLAS-D3 USMP-03 CXM-03 XTE WISP OAET-02 WSF-03 SPTN-O5 SLS-O3 SPACEHAB-07 ATLAS-05

FTS-DTF-01 SSBUV/A-02 OAET-FLYER CMSE-02 EUVE RETR SSBUV-A-03 SL-D3 SSF/MB-01 (FEL) CXH-10 SSF/MB-03 OAET-03 SSBUV-A-04
SRL-01 GEOSTAR-01 WSF-02 USML-02 SSF/MB-02 SSF/MB-04 CONE
HSTREV-O1SPACEHAB-03 SPACEHAB-D4 SPACEHAB-05 USMP-05

FROZEPIPE EURECA-2L GEOSTAR-02 WSF-04
WPE CMX-04 EURECA-2R DCWS
MICROWAVE-01 CMSE-03
SPTN-04
ISEM-02
CXM-02

n,,,.,.,.. E°vE ExtremeUltravioletExplorer SL Spacelab
FI..OATZONE Officeof CommercialProgramsExperiment SHOOT SuperFluidHeliumOnOrbit

AAFE AeroassistFlightExperiment FROZEPIPE Officeof CommercialProgramsExperiment SLS SpaceLifeSciences
ACTS AdvancedCommunicationsTechnologySatellite FTS-DT FlightTeleroboticServicerDemonstrationTestFlight SPACEHAB Commerciallyownedpressurized
AFP Air ForcePayload GAS GetawaySpecial experimentmodule
AMOS Air ForceMaulOpticalStation GEOSTAR InteractiveRadiodeterminationSatellite SPAS ShuttlePalletSatellite
APM AscentParticleMonitor GRO GammaRayObservatory SPTN ShuttlePointedAutonomousResearchToolfor
ASME Assemblyof Stationby EVAMethods HPE HeatPipeExperiment Astronomy
ASP AltitudeSensorPackage HST HubbleSpaceTelescope SRAD ShuttleRadiatorAssemblyDemonstration
ATLAS AtmosphericLaboratoryfor ApplicationsandScience IBSS InfraredBackgroundSignatureSurvey SRL SpaceRadarLaboratory
CANEX CanadianExperiment IEH InternationalExtreme-UVFar-UVHitchhiker SSBUV ShuffleSolarBackscatterUltra-VioletInstrument
CAPL CapillariPumpLoopExperiment IMAX Largeformatmotionpicturecamera SSF/MB SpaceStationFreedomManned Base
CETA CrewandEquipmentTransferAid IML InternationalMicrogravityLaboratory SSS SatelliteServicer System
CMSE CandidateMaterialsSpaceExposure INTELSAT InternationalTelecommunicationsSatelliteOrganization STARLAB DOD Spacelab
CONE CryogenicOrbitalNitrogenExperiment IOCM InterimOperationalContaminationMonitor STP Space Test Program
CREAM CosmicRadiationEffectsandActivationMonitor ISEM ITAStandardizedExperiment TDRS Tracking Data RelaySatellite
CRISTA CryogenicInlraredSpectrometerTelescopefor Atmosphere LAGEOS LaserGeodynamicsSatelllite TPCE Tank PressureControl Experiment
CTM CollapsibleTubeMast MTE LidarIn-SpaceTechnologyExperiment TPITS Two Phase IntegratedThermal System
CXH CommercialCross-BayCarrier MICROWAVE Officeof CommercialProgramsExperiment TSS TetheredSatelliteSystem
CXM CommercialCross-Bayfor MaterialsScienceLaboratory MPEC Multi-PurposeExperimentCanister UARS Upper AtmosphereResearchSatellite
DEE DexterousEndEffector OAET Officeof Aeronautics,ExplorationandTechnology USML U.S.MicrogravityLaboratory
DOD Departmentof Defense OCTW OpticalCommunicationThruShuttleWindow USMP UnitedStatesMicrogravityPayload
DSP DefenseSupporProgram ORFEUS OrbitingandRetrievableFarandExtremeUltravioletSpectrometer WISP Waves in Space Plasma
DXS DiffuseX-RaySpectrometer SATCOM GEcommunicationssatellite WSF Wake Shield Facility
EOIM Evaluationof OxygenInteractionwithMaterials SFU SpaceFlyerUnit XTE X-Ray Timing Explorer
EURECA EuropeanRetrievableCarrier SHARE SpaceStationHeatPipeAdvancedRadiatorExperiment

* Dependent on prior long duration flight experience.
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Bluford finalist for Black Engineer of Year :::
Astronaut Guion S. Bluford Jr., a JS<= ative,works in JSC's Solar Systems be conferred by

memberofthe STS-39 crew,hasbeen People ExplorationDivision.ShejoinedJSC11 the board in No-

nameda finalistfor the 1991 Black years ago in the CenterOperations vember.
Engineerof theYearAward. Directorate'sPublicationsBranch,and Listerhasbeen

Bluford, an Air Force colonel, is worked in the Mission Operations a member of the
amongfourfinalistsforthetitlepresented Directorate'sTrainingDivision. Pricingand Labor
annuallyby U.S. BlackEngineerMan- The Societyfor TechnicalCommun- Relations Branch
azine, Mobil Corp. and the Council of McKay earns honors for ication,an internationalorganizationof in the Procure- Bluford McKay Lister
EngineeringDeans of the Historically technical communication morethan15,000members,designates ment Support
BlackCollegesandUniversities. only 3 percent of its members as Division since February 1990. She is benefitthe ChallengerCenter.

Thewinnerswillbeannouncedduring Mary Fae McKay, Ph.D.,has been associatefellows and only 100 have a 1988 graduate of Texas A&M Lineberry, manager of Mission
a national television special March 2 elected an associate fellow in the been so named in its 40-year history. University and a member of the Development and Operations for the
fromthe BaltimoreConventionCenter. Societyfor TechnicalCommunication. NationalContractManagementAsso- Lunarand Mars ExplorationProgram

Blufordearneda bachelorof science She was cited for her distinguished Lister earns CPA ciation'sSpace City Chapter. Office, died Jan. 31.
degreein aerospaceengineeringfrom workin thefieldof technicalcommun- Donationsmaybe givento Norma
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,a mas- icationandfor herwillingnessto share SusanE. Listerof JSC'sPricingand Dell'Osso, Beverly Yell or Faye
ter's and a doctorate in aerospace her expertise. Labor RelationsBranch has success- Lineberry memorial Conway in Bldg. 17, Rm. 248, or
engineeringfromthe AirForceInstitute McKay, currently finishing a NASA fully passedall five partsof the Texas established mailed to the Edgar C. Lineberry
of Technology, and a master's in publication called "Space Resources" State Board of Certified PublicAccoun- Fund, Clear Lake National Bank,
business administration from the Univer- designed to substantiate NASA's bid to tants examination. A memorial in the name of Edgar 16211 Space Center Blvd., Houston,
sityof Houston-ClearLake. carry out the Space Explorationtniti- The officiardesignationof CPA will C. Lineberry has been established to TX, 77062.

Picnictowave ,.... Centerstocompete
stars, stripes o in fitnesschallengethemeinMay

The JSC Picnic Committee has By Kelly Humphries
chosen"AStarsandStripesPicnic" :: Startingnextmonth,JSCwillcompetewithotherNASA

centers in a fitness challenge to see who can qualify
as the themefor this year'sfamily- themostpeopleforthePresidentialSportsAward.
orientedget-togetherat the Gilruth TheOccupationalHealthDivisionatNASAHeadquar-
Center. tersis sponsoringthe"ExercisefortheHealthof It"

Thisyear'spicnicwillbe from11 challengefromMarchthroughSeptember.Thefriendly
a.m.-5 p.m. May 4. competitionwill piteach center's employees against the

The theme was suggestedby others'inanyof49activitiesapprovedbythePresident'sCharlotte Ober, a flight activities
assistantin the AircraftOperations CouncilonPhysicalFitnessandSports.

The NASA center with the highest percentage of
Division.Oberwon a roundtrip airline employeesqualifyingfor theaward willwin the intercenter
tickettoanywherein thecontinental competitionand be recognizedat NASA'sannual
UnitedStates,apicnic T-shirtandfree Occupational HealthConference in November.
picnictickets. Thecompetitionwillbebasedonhour-by-hour,mile-

A record206 themesuggestions by-mileparticipationof individualemployeesinavariety
weresubmittedthisyear,saidMelody ofsports,withaerobicactivitiesencouraged.Employees
Goss,picniccommitteechair, whowishto participateshouldcontactthefitnessstaff

Atthesamemeeting,theUSOwas atx30301forrules,logsandbrochures.
selectedasthecharitythatwillreceive "The ultimategoalis to encouragephysicalactivity
proceedsof the picnic dunk tank toenhanceindividualfitnessandhealth,thuspromoting
competitionamong directorates, work site wellness and productivity," said JSC Health

The next meeting of the picnic RelatedFitnessDirector Larry Wier.
committeewillbe at5 p.m.March6 QualifyingforthePresidentialSportsAwardwon'tbe
intheGilruthCenter,Rm.204.Anyone easy, Wiersaid.For example,runnersmust log200 miles
who wishes to attendis welcome, during the period but no more than 5 miles in any one

day.Mostof the activitiesrequire50hours ofparticipation;
JSC Blood drive set employeesmay qualify in more thanone.

The first on-site JSC Blooddrive JSCPhoto TOparticipate,employeesmustobtaina brochureand
willbe from 8-11:30 a.m.and 1-3:30 PROTECTIVEPROTOTYPE--Willie Warsonworks on a protective sole that eventually log,completethe logmeetingtherequirements,and send
p.m.Thursdayat theGilruthCenter. could become part of a boot for astronauts exploring other planets. Warson, an the logto the fitnessstaffatMailCode AW9.

ILC Space Systems Division technician, is part of a team that is developing and The President'sCouncilcharges$6 forthe awardand
Helon Crawford, coordinator, fabricating prototype space suit equipment for future lulnar and Mars missions, associateditems,but employeeswon't be requiredto

encouraged employees to donate, The work by the EVA Branch in Engineering's Crew and Thermal Systems Division pay the fee to participatein the NASA competition.and urged them to make appoint-
mentsinadvance.Appointmentsare is being done in JSC's Bldg. 7A as part of NASA's Space Exploration Initiative. Employeesare encouragedtosendtheirfee andoriginal
required so that the technicians logtothe President'sCouncil.

availablearesufficienttomeetdonor g neers r thei sias yo gstdemand, sheexpiained. En i sha e r enthu rnwith un ersAppointment may be made by

calling Crawford at x34159, Mary (Continued from Page 1 space programfor itsfifthgradersin week. "1 originallythoughtwe'd get 50
O'Rear at x36531, or Dan Mangieri whichteacherspresentinformationon Cleave talked to about 100 fifth engineers to volunteerand we got
at x33003, inventionscan be simplethingstoo," the space program.One of the fifth grade studentsWednesday at Red 150," she said. "But thinkingabout

Costellosaid."For instance,wetalked gradeprogram'shighlightsis a model BluffElementarySchoolinPasadena. how JSC responds in situations
ThreeearnSilverSnoopy about whether sand castles were rocketlaunch. Dunbar will teach a class today at designed to help education, the

easier to build withdry sand or wet "We're callingon expertiseat the CarterG. WoodsonMiddleSchool in turnoutreally doesn'tsurpriseme."
Three outstandingJSC employees sandand why." groundlevel," Risnersaid."We want Houston. Engineershailedfromthefollowing

received the covetedSilver Snoopy College Park ElementarySchool toprovideourkidswithan opportunity This was the first year the JSC areas (by mailcodes):AA (AH),CA,
AwardduringJanuary. Principal Mary Risner said the to see there are occupationsthat are Education Office coordinated the DA, EA, IA, JA, NA, SA, VA and TA.

The lapel pins and certificates, school's36 teachers had requested excitingand which relyon gettinga engineeringspeakers programand JSC engineersvisitedthe following
presentedbymembersoftheastronaut a JSC engineer visit each of their goodeducation." Norton Kersman, JSC education school districts:Houston, LaPorte,
corps,are given to less than one classrooms.There are 639 students EngineerastronautsMary Cleave specialistandeventcoordinator,said Pasadena, Clear Creek, Friends-
percentofthetotalNASAand contrac- at the school,kindergartenthrough andBonnieDunbaralsowereamong shewaspleasedwiththeoverwhelm- wood, Pearland, Dickinson, Alvin,
torworkforceeachyear.SilverSnoopy fifth grade.The schoolhas an aero- theJSCgroupwhovisitedschoolsthis inn interest. NorthForestandGoose Creek.
Awardssignifyoutstandingcontribu-

tiOnSmissiontOsuccess.NASA'sflight safety and "v_"ace News Discovery waits in wings until cracks understoodJanuary's winnerswere: Barney H. (Continuedfrom Page 1 plates appeared to be superficially mented in July at KSC. During pro-

Corbin, Photographic and Television Roundup_ Engi___r_be_i_vethatthem_t__w__k___dfr_mn_rm___se_N_____ing_Dis__v_ry_srightd__rf_i__d
Technology Division; Frances M. offsets and becomes uneven when cracks were found on Atlantis, and to close properly becausealoose nut
Smith, Office of the Director;,and Lt. the doors are opened, but evens out on Columbia two slight cracks, not jammed the door.
Col. Jan C. Larson, Space Shuttle when the doors areclosed. Scratches comparable to Discovery's, were While engineers troubleshoot the
OperationsIntegrationOffice. TheRoundupisanofficialpublicationof on the metal exposedby the cracks seen. The cracks on Discovery are cracksand possiblerepairs,process-the National Aeronautics and Space

Administration,LyndonB.JohnsonSpacelead the engineers to believe the believed to have been caused by an inn at Launch Pad 39A was expected
Showcase to allow Center,Houston,Texas,andispublished cracks have beenthrough numerous abnormal stress on the areas, to proceed. Late Thursday evening,

pt everyFridaybythePublicAffairsOffice door openings and closings, although technicians are uncertain hypergolic propellants were to bela op comparisons ,o, all space center employees. After inspecting similar areas on whenthat stress may have occurred, loaded into the electrical generating
Editor.............. KellyHumphries Atlantis and Columbia, the metal One possibility is a problem docu- system of the spacecraft.

Computerusers will get a chance AssociateEditors....... Pam AIIoway

to "slam the doorsand kick the tireS"onlaptopsfrom 20 differentmanufac- KariFluegel Learning tools draw on space programturersWednesday.
The lnformationSystemsDirectorate Pool earns award (Continued from Page 1 a four-page summaryreport,called 8696 on how to obtain permanent

is sponsoringa Notebook Laptop (Continued from Page 1 well as suggestionsfor hands-on "MissionHighlights,"willbe available copiesof the "Space Basics"video-
Showcasefrom 10 a.m.to 4 p.m.in He has participatedina varietyof classroomactivities.The guidealso to educators, tape and resourceguide (available
the Product DemonstrationFacility, medical research programs that includesa vocabularylist,reference These new space-age learning March 4), "Mission Watch" and
Bldg.12, Rm. 112, and the Bldg.12, helped define humancapabilitiesto list and details about the crew productsaretheresultofa teameffort "MissionHighlights."With a modem,
Rm.254/256 conferenceroom. work safely and productively in members, involvingNASA Headquarter'sEdu- educatorscan accessNASASpace-

Altima,AdvancedLogicResearch, space,the announcementsaid. For each shuttlemission,a four- cationalAffairsDivision,the astronaut link,a computerizedspace education
AST, Compaq, CompuAdd, Dell Pool, who joined NASA in 1968, pageteachersguide,called"Mission corps,Space ShuttleSupportOffice, data base on 205/895-0028 for all
Everex,Fora,GRID,Poqet,Samsung, was chief of the Space/Clinical Watch," will be produceddescribing program and science people, flight printed education materials.JSC's
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